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GET READY FOR SPRING
BUY YOUR FARM IMPLEMENTS NOW.
MR. FARMER:

Now is the time you are thinking about the best way to prepare
your seed-be- We want to say, that we sell the Brillion Clod Crusher,
Pulverizer and Packer, and to add, that we believe it to be the Best
and most profitable Implement a Farmer can use in preparing his seed-

bed. Bear in mind, that a clod the size of a man's fist is no more

productive than a stone. Dr. W. E. Taylor, the famous Soil Expert, says,
Rolling after Planting will hasten germination. Numerous tests have de-

monstrated, that sprouts will form from twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
sooner, if the ground is rolled after planting than where the soil was nt
packed around the kernel.

Charles B. Wing, acknowledged Alfalfa Expert, says, the Plow first,
then the Spring Tooth Harrow, and then the Clod Crusher, Pulverizer and

Packer are absolutely all that is needed to obtain the most satisfactory
results. '

The Spring Tooth Harrow brings the clods to the surface where the
Pulverizer can get at them. The Pulverizer leaves the ground more level

than the Disc. Going over the field each way with a Spring Tooth Har-

row and pulverizer, leaves the ground in an ideal condition.
Last, but not least, ask Mr. B. C. Struthcrs about the results he has

obtiiicnd with the corrugated land roller. We have several in stock and

would be pleased to have you place your orders now.
We also have a complete stock of Two and Four Section Peg Tooth

Harrows, and Spring Tooth Harrows in all sizes.
After Seeding, your Ditches will need attention, and here is where the

Martin Ditcher comes in handy. We have them in the popular sizes, and
if you have ditch work to do, either to clean out old ditthes or build new

ones, we know of no other implement that will do as much for you as the
Martin Ditcher.

How about one of those John Deere Low Oown Manure Spreaders?
We have fnem.with the beater on the axle. Ask anyone, who has one,

about what it will do for you.
We have the Oliver and Deere Two Way Plows, that every farmer

who irrigates his land wants to use. They are made extra heavy for
alfalfa land. Also Walking, Gang and Disc Plows.

Then the Superior Grain Drills need no introduction to the farmer,
who has grain to plant. We sell the Van Brunt too, in all sizes.

For the Harvesting Time, we cany the Dain Bucks, Mowers, Binders,
and in fact everything that you may need on the farm. Also, Case Trac-

tors, and Road Machinery, Threshers and Steam Engines.
Don't forget Fairbanks Type Z Engines. They have the Bosch Magneto

burn Kerosene and deliver the power. Also, Fairbanks Scales in all sizes.

It will soon be time to plant that garden. We have the Iron Age and

Planet Jr. Garden Tools, and all kinds of vegetable and garden seeds.

We have an especial bargain in a used P & O Engine or Horse drawn
Disc Plow, six 24 inch discs equipped with weights for hard ground. New

Price about $.r,.r)0.00. Price on this out-fi- t $300.00 F. O. B. Vale.

We have an eight bottom mould board Tractor Gang, that has been

used some, with breaker bottoms, that we can make a very attractive
price on. If you have sod land to plow and want a Tractor Plow, you will

save big money by investigating this.
Ask us about the wonderful Delco Pumping Outfit. It will sa- - e the

lady of the house a lot of real hard work.

DELCO-LIGH- T

T1.0 complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Endorsed by more than 70,000 sat-isti-

users thruoghout the world.

PROBLEMS FACING
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ra empty, Ilie 'opie uoninraii.cii and
Irk. Winter is attacking them. Hun-

ger has a strangle hold. They are In
rigs. They must rebuild, iiml they
haran't the material fur the work.
They turn to us. Their hm t i n la
their plea, our rnnilltJnn, our odl

If the golden rule ever had any
iclalm on our henrts and bends tha
time to prove It Is now.

i Our Comparative Plenty.
! In our bouse things nre well, We
have been saved the devastation of
war. Our aeres nre ample, our yield
his been plentiful. We have an 11

of tunlerliil. Our limn power
has only been lightly touched hy the
war. It Is true Hint we cine nearly
seventy thousand lives that the Prus-
sians might not pass; that autocracy
might not shackle the world. It whs
our best hlood. Furopc gave for four
j en is. n nd she gave of her youth un- -
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America will totter. The storm of un- -

rest (lint rucks Kurope to ruin will
shake America. We must work a ml
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The heart of lahor Is warm. Us i

sympathy Is horn of suffering. The
gospel of the brotherhood of limn Is

tia ti.ntc...... tl..i, I. .!..,- Inm alwnv
taught. I am sure iluit If I could pic-

ture the poverty of the children and
women and men of If I conlrt
only make people see what I have seen
In Furope, our differences would seem
trivial by comparison with tlietr suf-
ferings. .Men would will to work and
And Joy In the working. What greater
compensation can mine to conscience
than working to f I the hungry, to
clothe the naked o comfort the lowly?

the rapil.il Is and of
cannot feel the message which conies

'over the seas let labor show ihtit Its
heart Is Immune and that It will suffer

'Injustice. If need be. a little longer to
save tlesh and blood, brother and sls-lle- r

workers, on Him oilier side of lb
ocean. It's n crime agnlust Sd and
man to stop production at this mom-

ent-and extravagance n this hour
Is a greater m tn i ality than prostitu-
tion.

I did not stop wlili he gathering of
figures, because I thai while
flgtnes hit liiipm unit i hey f eipiently

to re--

pot is
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HUH leu emiciiiess itie eviiiior or
things. Ii gets lo Die heart.
The Is the still picture
the picture of the mot mules fact.

lire like oil
'J'hey possess th human tom b. T'ler

.IViich the within Back of tin
duuha of pnlnl on the canvas me the
throbs of a heart. film Is only

Man's hi alii t sensitive
ihe outline; the them

pamting. Ho kubstanre.
Plain Rccerd ef Facts.

t

I la rtpaftlpf to yon th UUogl l

and tieiiiu, i mit ii give .von

the figures and facts ns I

learned them, mid the Impressions I
gnthered from the speech nnd life
of Kurope. I hnve tried to keep my

free from so 'he
lenses would be unbiased.

In the .Tune of lflM Kurope had a

place In the sunlight of peace.
fields were filled with peasants, bend-

ing their bucks to toll. Villagers were
happy in the common routine of their
simple llres. Factories, mills, mines
and shops were filled with men.
Wheels hummed, smoke streamed from
chimneys. Industry was singing. In
the cities traffic roared, trains rallied.
It was the story of a busy, working
world.

Problems there wore, of course, the
problems normal to the growth and
progress of the world. There was
some unrest, too, hut children scam-

pered to school, patient women
crooning songs to their hnliies. Men
carrying dinner buckets whistled on
their way to work. There were shado-

ws-the unlliihled side of the world's
street -- the slums and the tenements; j

hut men and women were planning
and fighting the black ugliness, nnd
everyone had faith In the tomorrow.
The world was making headway It

vas growing hetter; Its conscience wa
awakened. We were hemming our
brother's keeper. It was a normal,

good old world. It was good
to he alive.

Then came the day. the tht
never be forgo) len - the that

changed the world: the day of four
years, at the end of which civilization
was slmt hum Id scked.
icp I;" W.M.m N.w.p.p.r I'nloHl
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them

Then comes along a letter, signed
by one Harvey Test, staling that
for the relative unimportant propor-
tion of fifty per cent he could collect
this long over due rebate. Many
who received this letter wondered as
to what his particular power over
the County court might be, wondered
how be might be able to collect their
claim when they could figured
they had better take half than noth-ipg- ,

so signed an older for their
fall tell the full truth. Official jwarront ami a coiriract to allow him

and stin granting that they his modest commission and promptly
are accurate, hie best pholo- - K, ,ai.k ,u,,. ,m.ney, - that half
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not,

Any of these just claims for rebates
vvei ready to be paid. Had the

Government

We have several of

Hats and they are
is on transit and will be here soon.

Drop in and select your easter Hat now. can

order style or color to match your easter
Suit.

ready to pay these claims?

The county judge is entrusted
with the sacred funds of the estates
of deceased perosns. When will the
heirs be notified they can receive half
of what is due them ?

We wonder if our school districts
are getting half of the taxes due
them.

And how about our road districts?
Do you know that there is only one
road district today in Malheur Coun-

ty? The court quietly abolished all
road districts in the county, that is
put them all into one district. Under
this plan some of the outlying sec
tions cannot force one cent to be

The; stage an annual Harvest or

Court can spend the entire county
road funds when and where it pleases
absolutely. When do you suppose
that Jordan Valley, Barren Valley,
Westfall, Juntura, Riverside and
other interior sections will lever be
given the option of accepting fifty
per cent of the road money pay
into the county road funds.

is her Court
County idea?

Want The Facts.
This is not an attack on any per-

son. It is just the beginning, how-

ever of a campaign to tell the people
of Malheur county about their
public otncials are naminng ine

digging

us
be fair, true.

do not wish to embarras any
who trying" to his duty

and will defend from any unjust
attacks. believe that as a whole

present officials of Malheur coun-

ty, while infallable, are doing
duties best of their abil-

ity nre giving splendid service
to tho public.

COUNTY BUREAU
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Tensen, Nyssa, Marketing; K.

Bean, Nysas. Community Bottcr-mens-

Oakes, Cario, Crop
Kecoids. Following ami

-

Now Haivcy did absolutely ,., nl, . , mVett the secretin '"'"'
nothing to earn commission. slu, c'ounty Breilhaupl vvas"""
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Ladies' New Hats

i felslM Jk

received shipments Ladie's

trimmed selling rapidly. Another
shipment

particular

VALE. OREGON.

Branches at Riverside, Junlura and-Cran- e.

The

Recommend ! air that about
of the actions taken ,That of Farm The First Meeting of Execu-a- t
First Malheur County Burcau and make aany other form of personal been

Farm that might result in j in
to County Court careless at all 'of fire." noon at Ontario.

of peronnel of County j i

Board coming year. V. V.

Hickox of Cairo district, E. M.

Dean of the Nyssa district, and V.

T... Herrett of all
well county farmers sug-

gested as proper board of
coming

The idea of meeting was to
make county fair a real agricul-
tural nnd stock show, and with

newly organized Farm Bureau
back of new board there no
reason why Malheur County cannot

spend in their neighborhood. Festival

they

County Fair such as will attract
attention of the entire

excite envy of many other
counties.

Want Club Work Supported.
After hearing of benefits and

of the boys and girls club
by School

Mrs. Fav Clark Hurley and
Who author of this r0-T- 0 from that the County

We

how

withdrawn every dollar of ex-

pense money to assist in carrying on

this work, a general discussion fav-

oring resulted in

adoption of a resolution to the Coun-

ty Court them to make avail-

able sufficient moneys to enable
money taxpayers are up, School Superintendent's office to give

more each We can- - active of this work. It
not print mere hear-sa- y was pointed out state would
Give facts. want them to matoh dollars the county; and

but
We
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not
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this
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known
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work
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the

year.
that

with
it was also suggested an as-

sistant be employed during the sum-

mer months to atten-
tion to this work.

Prof, llyslop Talks.
Prof. Geo. U. llyslop of O. A.

C. gave a splendid on
benefits to be derived from

with the experts. Every
department of the he assured
the Farm Bureau would render as

sistance to communities individ-

uals if they would only for it.
Prof. llyi-ln- placed special emphasis

jupon the desirability of standardiza-
tion of farm products grow-

ing of seed crops.
Fire Prevention.
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other farm buildings warn- -

The meeting then called a halt and,1"!-- ' "- -t smoking, etc.
County Court notified these adjourned for dinner, which was The following resolutions were

any decent business concei n served by ladies w ith Mrs. Hick- - presented by
they would have received all jx j ehaiRe . pining dinner horn "That the F.um Bureau U re-o- f

the money rightfully belonging to the. county project chairmen gave .piested to atiange with county
time to discussion of details banks to kern a -- applv of farm re-- ;
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was
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Spring Shoes are Here
At no time the history of

for

the

now

Inspection.

Hats,

Hats, the

American Shoe making has the
so much

character
as present. footwear,
particularly,

It is characteristic this
store's idea constitutes
service, that able spread
before you, not only a full
the usual conservative

but a good showing of
the very newest and popular

If you appreciate good footwear, drop
look over our stock seasons' newest creations

in Shoe styles. Oxfords, pumps, lace and button Shoes
in all popular and colors.

Shoes for Men, Young Men and Children are here.
We can supply the entire family.

Our prices are very reasonable, and some
are cheaper than the present market quotations.

Men's New Hats
very latest styles

spring season's wear are

here and ready for your

most critical

Hats, Felt Canvas Hats,

and Panama in most

popular shapes and colors

Styles to suit everybody

Prices from to $10.00

VALE TRADING COMPANY
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grace, neatness, and
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supreme in ele-
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of what
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styles in
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fancies.
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styles

AGENTS FOR

Gossard Corsets, McCall

Patterns, Stetson Hats,
Queen Quality Shoes,
Florsheiin Shoes, all

STANDARD LINES.
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OREGON FRODUCTS ARE ADVERTISED EVERYWHERE !

In newspapers, in the big national mag-
azines, in trade and technical publications,
in farm papers, by bill-board- s, street car
cards and all the media known to ths adve-
rtising world, the quality of Oregon prod-
ucts is heralded, -

This advertising is expressing the faith of
Oregon manufacturers in Oregon's raw mate-
rials, in her resources, and in the craft-mansh- ip

of her workmen.

Thus thru quality and advertising Oregon
products are establishing a world-wi- de

prestige.
Watch for the advertisements of Orogon
manufacturers. When you buy, specify the
products advertised. You will be helping
to enhance the popularity of Oregon prod-
ucts and to augment the prosperity of ''he
Oregon producer, manufacturer, and workman.

BUY OREGON FRODUCTS
I:

Associated Industries of Oregon

1


